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, CARLOS BRINGUIER, Cuban Student Directorate 
apilerate in New Orleans and active in anti-FIDEL CASTRO 
activities in the New Orleans area, has volunteered in- 
formation to the New Orleans FBI Office in the past. 
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XL NITED STATES DEPARTMENT. JUSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

New Orleans, Louisiang In Reply, Please Refor te October 11, 1968 
File Ne. 

: “f ASSASSINATION OF FRESIDENT “4 JCHN FLLZERAID KENNEDY 
NOVEMBER 22, 2963 
DALLAS, TEXAS ; 

irtoe Wineaer, New Ovleans delarate to the Cubzn “ae Student Directorate (CSD), apréared in the New Crleans 0: five of the FBI On Cctober 10, 1968, and furnished the following | infcrmstion: 
. 

He advised that he was visited by Dicns Wa-per on tha afternocn of Octobar S$, 1965, She furnisned MES TeAGs GSS ag Fost. Of fica Boy 1282, louisiana State Urtversity ta New Cr-leans, louisiana, 70122, Turner advised Bringuier thet she bad received a letter from Philip 'feraci Ilr, approxinatals two 3 weeks ago. Geraci is presentiy in tha United States ~i itary vs 
Statiored in Vystnan., Gerack advised Turner in hfs Tester to ate transmit a es ags {cr nim to Carlos Bringvier., Gerect advised ae 
thot, he tad bedn COAtacted hv Hereld Weisberg, Ruthcor of tne bouk, “WHITEWACH who tes been assiStice Nay Cyleans Digtr: e-. Attorney dames Gasrison in his tuveStipation cf t28 assassinaties Of Presidert John Fitzgerald Keanedy., Ce-a-i eid rot xtyies Turner as to wha‘ method Weisbere had usez ir eontactan, hic, Garaci claimed that We.sbere indieeted thet he, Geraci, seuss b: sv bpoeraed by the New Orleans Grard Jury through the Uftorts ef District Attornsy Garrison if hoe'did rot state that ta tad Prévtouslyv beer. hired by Carlos Bringuieér end that ha, Princuser, and some other Cubars had gone to a traiaing camp fe> Cobars Yr. ths New Orleans aréa. Weisbsrg g4ddod that 2¢ Soreci dis not corpsy with this request he would be indicted by the CGrivans Parish Grand Jurv fox perjury, 

Turner furtbsr advised Pringuier that Goreci's - mother had been cooperating with Garrison ard had mrd¢ fen. ly typo of as2l with him, Sha did not indicate chaz. kiad ef dead e had been weds, Turner cormentad that ar. acsncy which she did og not identify, was building a case against Waisbe-g because he : WaS Rpreadirg KGR FropaganJa in the United Stxtes. Terner dia not r1dentify this arféency to Pringuier, 

This docwrent contains neither recemmendations rer conclusions of the FBl. It is the Froperty of the FBI and is loared to yOur agency; it and tts CONtTENtS are not to be distributed Outside your acency, 
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Turner stated that Geraci is due to arrive in New 
Crleans shortly as one of the members of his inrmediate family 
jeé very ill. She added that she does not know what Ceraci 
plans to do regarding this situation, 

Bringuier advised that he told Turrer tc writs Gerect 
end tell him t= go ahead ard testify before the Grieans Pa-ish 
Grand Jury and tell the truth. Bringuier stated that he first 
met Geraci in 1963. when Gecaci, who was of high school age, 
came into his store, the Casa Roca, 107 Decatur Sireet, New 
Orleans, to inquire about what he might do to assist in ary 
anti-Castro activity, Brirnguier stated that he gave Geraci 
some material to read and at one time gave him some bonds te 
séIl} from wrich the revenue would be used to support arti-~ 
Fieeal Castro sctivities, Bringuier stated Cerect did rot 
recéive a com-iassior for selling these bonds and was mt 
entpleved by bim. Ceraci discontinued the sele of ucrds es he 
claimed he was stcpped by an officer, not identified, who 
Stated he could rot sell these bonds without a perrit. 
Bringuier related that he again saw Ceraci on August 5, 1962, 

“at the Casa Roca. Geraci was again interested in discussing 
ahbti-Castro activity and was accompanied by a companion. While 
Bringuier, Geraci and his companion were talkinc, Lee Hrrvev 
Gswald entered the Casa Roca ani showed interest in jeinirg 
the CSD and in obtatning @s much ipformation as poessitis 
concerning this organization's activities, Bringuisr 
advised that he excused hims#lf at this time to reke 2 
deposit in the bank and left Geraci, his conparion end pe 
Gsteld talking, Brinzuier added that he has only seen Geraci 

-oncé since August 5, 1963, and this was at a showing cf Vietnem 
films in the New World Theater at 1117 Decatur Strest in New 
Crleans itn 1966 or 1967, 

Ths following concerning Philip Geraci, XeN, is 
containcd in the files of the Now Orleans Office of the FRI: 

Deputy Sheriff Don Borne, Juvenile Divisicn, 
Jefferson Parish Sheriff's Office, Cretna, Lovistana, advised 
on May 5, 1968, that Geraci, whose home address wes 2201 
Greosn Acres Road, Metairie, Louisiana, in 1965, ran away 
from his rosidence on April 20, 1965. Geraci, inp fac’, was 
under psychiatric treatment. He affiliated wath Cubd¢rs whe 
were anti.-Fidel Castro in their political out iook, 
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Philip Geraci, Jr., of the above address and the father 
of Geraci, I11, advised on May §, 1965, that the family physician 
had placed his son on tranquilizers and ordered him to receive 
psychiatric treatment. He received this treatment at the Tulane z 

University Medical School in New Orleans, Geraci, III, was to ‘s 

have had an appointmont with his psychiatrist cn April 20, 1955, - A 

the day he ran away from hcme, and may have run away because he te 

thougnt he might be commited for psychiatric treatment. i 

On May 29, 1965, Deputy Sheriff Borne advised that 
Geraci, III, had been arrested at Jackson, Mississippi, and 

released to his parents in Metairie, Louisiana, in order that 

he be committed private”y to an insane asylhum, 

Gr July 30, 21965, Geraci, III's, parents had hin 

privately committed to the State Hospital at Mandeville, 
Javisiena, for treatment. He had been diagnosed with 

schizophrenia reacticn with obsessive compulsive features 

and with the recommendation for further evaluation ard treat- 

ment. - 

. 
y 

|. Geraci, IIX was interviewed by Bureau Agents cnr 3 

November 29, 1963, corcerning his meeting Ler Harvey C=vald pal 

at the Casa Reca on August 5, 1963. Intormatioa Lurnisted 

by Geraci paralleled information regarding this incident as 

furnished by Carlos Bringuie:, above, Geraci stated that he 

and his companion talked to Oswald for approximatsiy ten tc ” 

fifteen minutes concerning various guerilla tactics, firearrs 

and other subjects. Geraci stated, during this int-view, - 

-- (that he could net recall Oswald discussing Marxism, a 

Communism or any other political philosophy at this tims. ‘eo 

Geraci added that he had no further contact with Oswald oy 

otrer than that one incident. 
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